Web accessibility is the practice of making Web sites accessible to people, such as the disabled, to access the Internet. Approximately 40 million Americans have some form of disability, and slightly less than 2.5 million are enrolled in postsecondary institutions. Since the instructional role of the Internet has become a central part of both conventional classroom instruction and distance education, it is imperative that instructional Web sites be designed for accessibility. The purpose of this article is to introduce Web accessibility issues to university faculty.
I. INTRODUCTION
Few people have heard of the term "Web accessibility." University faculty are no exception. To date much of the Web is designed with visual aesthetics, rather than equal access, as the primary goal. Web accessibility is the practice of making Web sites accessible to people who require more than just traditional Web browsers to access the Internet. For example, a visually impaired student may use a screen reader to translate text and graphics on the computer screen to an audio format so he/she hears the Web site content via a speech synthesizer. In an instructional setting an accessible Web site is designed to accommodate a wide set of ways all students can access a Web site's content.
In postsecondary education, the Web has become a significant part of student experiences both in and out of the classroom [Clarke III et al. 2001] . The Web provides faculty with a wide variety of opportunities to support both faceto-face instruction as well as distance learning (e.g., [Benbunan-Fich et al. 2001; Eastman and Swift 2001] ). Students are expected to use the Web to access course materials and conduct research as well as to register for courses, check semester grades, and pay tuition. For example, a survey conducted by Lincoln [2001] found that more than 81 percent of university marketing educators reported creating and maintaining individual faculty Web sites. As part of their courses, students are often asked to access individual faculty Web sites to download the course syllabus, PowerPoint slides, and assignments [Clarke III et al. 2001; McBane 1997] . In addition, Lincoln [2001] found that the amount of material being placed on individual faculty Web sites has increased significantly over time. Lincoln [2001] also examined the obstacles faculty face in incorporating technology into the instructional environment. He found that, in general, faculty members are concerned about their ability to stay abreast of technological advances and related activities. More specifically, faculty express a lack of free time and institutional support necessary when dealing with new technology. As will be explained in Section II, universities as a whole are having difficulty keeping up with necessary Web accessibility efforts. Most likely individual faculty members are also behind the curve with respect to designing accessible Web sites.
However, accommodating students with disabilities, including Web accessibility efforts, is legally mandated for postsecondary institutions and de facto by individual faculty members. In other words, Web accessibility law (e.g., Section 508 explained in Section II) mandates that any federally funded institution must have an accessible Web site. Federally funded institutions include universities. Arguably, Section 508 could be interpreted as applying to individual faculty members who are a significant part of such universities. Thus, individual faculty members could be held liable (or responsible) for complying with the legal mandates of Web accessibility law for the Web sites they create and use for instructional purposes.
As explained in Section II, many laws exist, such as the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), that require federally funded institutions to provide accommodations, and thus equal access, for students with disabilities. The requirements are placed on both public and private colleges and universities. Because of the substantial number of individual faculty Web sites, an increasing population of disabled postsecondary students, and several existing legal mandates requiring Universities to accommodate disabled students, faculty need to understand the importance of Web accessibility. The objectives of this tutorial are: Disabled students represent approximately 11 and 7 percent of the total undergraduate and graduate student populations, respectively. The ratio of males to females in the disabled population is similar to that of the nondisabled population; however both the undergraduate and graduate disabled populations have more students that are 30 years or older. It should be noted that the percentage of disabled students attending postsecondary institutions increased over time. For example, the "1999-2000 National Postsecondary Student Aid Study" sponsored by the U. S. Department of Education, National Center for Education Statistics, reported 9 percent of undergraduate and 6 percent of graduate students disabled. The 1995-96 statistics reported that 5 percent of undergraduate and 3 percent of graduate students were disabled.
The Center for Disease Control (CDC) identifies four types of disabilities (visual, auditory, cognitive, and motor) that are especially relevant to Web accessibility. Visual disabilities include blindness, color blindness, and low vision (i.e., peripheral constriction or retinal detachment). The latter two make it harder for students to read the information on certain Web sites since dark backgrounds, unusual or small fonts, and unclear images pose problems for people with these two visual disabilities. Students with audio disabilities such as deafness or a hearing impairment are impacted when Web sites use audio files or low quality recordings. Students with cognitive impairments (also called learning disabilities) include autism, ADHD, and dyslexia as exemplars. Those with cognitive impairments can have difficulty reading text or lack the full ability to identify links within a Web site. Motor impairments include people with cerebral palsy, multiple sclerosis, muscular dystrophy, rheumatoid arthritis, carpal tunnel, broken bones, or other conditions that cause tremors or loss of fine muscle control. Students with a motor disability often have difficulty using their hands to navigate Web sites. They may also have age-related diseases that will cause disabilities.
Disabled students can use a variety of assistive technologies to access the Web. Representative examples of assistive technologies for each of the four types of disabilities are presented in Table 2 .
Empirical Literature on Web Accessible Sites for Consumers
The issue at the heart of Web accessibility is that many Web sites are not designed with equal access in mind. In other words, lack of Web accessibility is more a result of faulty design rather than inadequate technologies. Carter and Markel [2001] estimate that one percent of Web developers take accessibility into account when designing Web pages. When Web sites are designed without concern for users with disabilities, barriers often exist that inhibit access to the content of the site. Common accessibility barriers include: images without alternative text; misleading use of structural elements on a Web page; uncaptioned audio or undescribed video; tables that are difficult to decipher when linearized; and sites with poor color contrast [Carter and Markel 2001] . Similarly, McCormick [2006b] argues poorly written code underlying the Web design; poor navigational design; missing headings or titles; and alternative text for images are the most common accessibility errors. Miller [2006] gives a specific example related to screen reader software interaction with Web page graphics. "In order to identify these elements to a screen reader, your site must provide ALT text, language that is associated with non-text elements that provides contextual meaning in cases in which users cannot see the graphic" [p. [21] [22] . Because screen readers only read text and cannot interpret graphic images, the code underlying the Web design should be written with titles, headings, and text captions that are appropriate for each graphic. Goldie [2006] argues that pop-ups without warning and insufficient color contrast are other examples of Web accessibility barriers for users with vision impairments. Similarly, graphics are problematic for deaf users who want to access the Web. Fajardo et al. [2006] found that when they substituted textual links for graphics, both deaf and hearing enabled consumers were better and faster at retrieving information from a Web site. Furthermore, both deaf and hearing enabled consumers reported less confusion while trying to retrieve the information via textual links as opposed to graphics. The authors explain this result is due to the fact that graphical information is difficult for hearing impaired users because they organize and retrieve knowledge about graphical information in long-term memory differently than the hearing enabled.
Many academic articles address the more technical, computer science issues on Web accessibility. For example, The Association for Computing Machinery (ACM) sponsors a special interest group named SIGAccess that has sponsored nine conferences concerning the application of computing technology to solve disability issues. ACM also publishes the ACM Transactions on Computer-Human Interaction (TOCHI). Volume 14 issue three published in September 2007 is a special issue devoted to computers and accessibility. Additionally, several general reference books are available for Web designers [Clark 2002; Paciello 2000; Thatcher et al. 2003; Thatcher et al. 2006] , as well as books written to address specific design principles and code for Web accessibility [Budd et al. 2007; Duckett 2005; Kurniawan and Zaphiris 2006] . Only a limited number of studies examine Web sites for barriers to accessibility. Most of these studies show no matter the domain, many Web sites are not designed for accessibility.
For example, Loiacono [2004a] conducted a study examining the accessibility of the home pages of 96 nonprofit organizations. More than 87 percent of the home pages examined had severe barriers. Romano [2002 Romano [ -2003 evaluated the accessibility of the home pages of the top 250 Fortune 500 companies in 2002. He found severe accessibility barriers in 75 percent of these organizations. Two years later, Loiacono [2004b] evaluated the home pages of Fortune 100 companies. Her results show a large improvement, compared to Romano, in that only 20 percent of the sites exhibited severe barriers. However, despite the improvement in the level of severe barriers among corporate home pages, most of the Web sites examined by Loiacono [2004b] still contained moderate to low level barriers. Typical low-lever barriers were (1) failure to include alternate tags for images, (2) failure to use relative sizing and positioning, and (3) failure to assure that the functionality of the page is independent of a particular input device. In fact, only 6 percent of the sites she examined had zero accessibility errors. examined Web site accessibility and its interaction with Web site complexity over time. These authors compared a random sample of general Web sites with a convenience sample of U. S. government Web sites over a five year period (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) . By law, U. S. government Web sites are required to provide access to electronic and information technology to people with disabilities (referred to as Section 508). Their results indicate that both general and U. S. government Web sites became increasingly complex over time. In other words, both the general Web sites and the U. S. government sites offered increasingly rich content and graphics over time. However, where the two samples differ is with respect to accessibility. The general Web sites became more inaccessible as they increased in complexity; whereas the U. S. government Web sites remained relatively accessible even though they became more complex. study is important because their findings prove that making a Web site more accessible does not mean the site is less rich from a communication standpoint. Furthermore, their study shows when an organization improves accessibility, it does not limit the ability to design a communication-rich Web site.
In addition to the academic articles, practitioners write about Web accessibility. Guillot [2006] argues the disabled "are increasingly relying on the Internet for everyday actions and purchases" (p. 44). Companies such as Bell Atlantic that redesigned their Web sites to be more accessible noted the positive feedback they received from their disabled customers [Vaas 2000 ]. On the downside, however, many practitioners are also writing how their specific industries lack accessible Web sites. McCormick [2006a] found no clothing retailer with an accessible Web site, which is problematic given that clothing is one of the top selling products on the Web. The problem is not unique to the United States. For example, in Britain most hotels lack accessible Web sites [Williams and Rattray 2005] and only one of the top five grocery stores has an accessible Web site [Freedman 2007b ].
This literature review is especially poignant because previous research shows the buyer behavior of disabled consumers is contingent upon the individual's perception of whether the shopping environment seems enabling or disabling. After making such a judgment, the consumer formulates a response based on perceived access or barriers that exist in the shopping context [Kaufman-Scarborough and Baker 2005] . Thus, the lack of accessibility on many Web sites, combined with the fact disabled consumers may react negatively in response to perceived access barriers, should shed light on the assertions of practitioners who argue the disabled are loyal consumers [Vass 2000 ] who prefer to purchase from more accessible Web sites [Freedman 2007a ].
Empirical Literature on Accessibility for Postsecondary Web Sites
Although studies on the accessibility of postsecondary Web sites are limited, the research to date suggests many universities, like businesses, lack accessible Web sites. Two studies have examined the Web sites of colleges and universities outside of the United States (where laws with respect to Web accessibility are often stricter; see the Disability Discrimination Act of 1995 discussed by . In Britain, an examination of 100 university Web sites found 33 percent failed to meet the most basic of accessibility guidelines [Anonymous 2003 ]. A study of 350 Web sites from Canadian postsecondary institutions conducted in 2002 found only 19.9 percent were free of severe accessibility errors [Zaparyniuk and Montgomerie 2005] . Rowland and Smith [1999] present one of the few studies that analyzed a random sample of the home pages of 400 postsecondary institutions within the United States. They found only 22 percent of these sites were free from accessibility errors. Hackett and Parmento [2005] examined a convenience sample of higher education Web sites over a five-year period (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) . They found the Web sites of postsecondary institutions have become increasingly complex and inaccessible over time.
Other published studies to date focus on a specific domain. Schmetzke [1999] examined University home pages and the first layer of library pages of the 13 four-year institutions within the University of Wisconsin state system. He found 31 percent of the pages did not have severe accessibility barriers. Lilly and Van Fleet [2000] found more than half of the library home pages of Yahoo's "America's 100 Most Wired Colleges" did not provide equal access for disabled students. Schmetzke [2001b] examined the top 24 U. S. News and World Report ranked schools of library and information science. He analyzed both the university's library home page and the home page of the school of library and information science. Four of the library Web sites were free from accessibility errors while only one of the schools of library and information science sites was error free. Flowers, Bray, and Algozzine [1999] examined the homepages of 89 special education programs throughout the United States. Twenty four (27 percent) of the sites had no accessibility barriers. Another study analyzed the University home pages of 392 AACSB-Accredited Universities. Approximately 32 percent (125) of these Web sites were free from severe accessibility errors [Gutierrez and Long 2001-2002] . Schmetzke [2001a] studied the accessibility of two sets of distance-education Web sites. The study looked at home pages and pages directly linked to the home page. The first set used 219 Web sites of postsecondary distance education Web sites, and the second set used 12 major national organizations concerned with distance learning. In the first, set 15 percent of the homepages were free of accessibility errors. Of the 3,360 pages linked to the homepages, only 23 percent were free of accessibility errors. In the second set, one of the 12 home pages was free of accessibility errors and only 18 percent of the linked pages were free of accessible errors. Spindler [2002] studied the entry page of the main library Web site of 188 US universities with student enrollments between 5,000 and 10,000. Some form of accessibility barrier appeared on 74 percent of the Web sites. The most prevalent problem was the failure to provide alternate text for images.
Like , examined Web site accessibility and its interaction with Web site complexity over time (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) . They used a convenience sample of 45 members of the American Association of Universities (AAU) and found "a concurrent increase in accessibility barriers that coincides with an increase in complexity" [p. 290] . Since most of the members of the AAU receive funding from federal agencies, these institutions are in violation of Section 508. attribute the increase in accessibility barriers to a lack of awareness of the Web accessibility issue.
Finally, at the University of Texas, students were trained to evaluate Web site accessibility and then evaluated the accessibility of 99 instructional Web sites [Lewis et al. 2007] . Only Web sites from departments that previously showed interest in accessibility were used in the study. Results indicated only 12 of the 99 sites met Section 508 accessibility guidelines. 92% of the home pages had accessibility barriers and 82% of the pages linked to the home pages had accessibility barriers [Spindler 2002] Home pages of US universities with enrollments between 5,000 and 10,000 188 74% of the home pages had some form of accessibility barrier [Lewis et al. 2007] Instructional Web sites of departments. 99 88% of the instructional Web sites had accessibility barriers As a whole, these studies suggest university homepages are not particularly accessible. We speculate that individual faculty Web pages are in a similar (or even worse) situation. This situation is particularly problematic when considering the legal ramifications of such activities, as discussed below. Table 3 contains a summary of the empirical studies on Web accessibility for postsecondary Web sites. With respect to the 11 samples involving Web sites of U.S. postsecondary institutions, 60 to 90 percent of the sites sampled had some form of accessibility barriers.
However, one must be cautious in interpreting this data. First, there is no common definition regarding the severity of the accessibility barriers among the studies. Second, seven of the 11 samples are from 1999-2000. Since the Web changes so rapidly, these studies are relatively old by Web standards. Third, none of the studies are explicitly related to Web sites of individual faculty.
Legal Mandates With Respect to Web Accessibility
The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), passed in 1990, directs organizations that are public entities to make reasonable accommodations for those with disabilities. More specifically, Title II (Section 202) of the ADA requires universities make their facilities, programs, services, and activities accessible to the disabled. The ADA interprets information technology and related communication as part of the aids and services that must be reasonably accommodated for the needs of disabled students. However, because the ADA preceded the Web, the law does not specifically address the design of electronic documents as in the case of Web accessibility.
Since an increasing number of people view the Internet as a public space and part of the programs, services, and activities of universities, many believe the ADA applies to the Web [Johnson et al. 2003 ]. Businesses are certainly grappling with this issue as a number of lawsuits were filed about the Web accessibility of corporate sites. For example, the National Federation of the Blind sued America Online, charging the organization violated the ADA because its software did not accommodate screen readers [Carter and Markel 2001] . The suit was dropped when AOL agreed to make its software accessible. In 2003, the New York state attorney filed suit under the ADA against Priceline.com and Ramada.com, charging that their Web sites were not accessible and deprived the visually impaired access. The two companies settled out of court in 2004 [Miller 2006 ].
In early 2006, the National Federation of the Blind sued Target because its Web site contained barriers for the blind (e.g., screen readers did not detect visual information and check out was impossible without using a mouse) and filed suit accordingly. According to Meyers [2006] With the exception of the wider interpretation of the ADA presented earlier, the U. S. government legislatively addressed Web accessibility only with respect to federally funded programs and services. Section 508 of the Rehabilitation Act Amendments of 1998 requires all electronic information technology purchased by the federal government be usable by all disabled people. The legislation requires any institution that receives federal funding to design and enact guidelines and policies for improving the accessibility of the use of information technology among the disabled [Loiacono 2004a; Schmetzke 2001b] . The legal mandates of Section 508 are based on a subset of the Web Accessibility Guidelines designed by the World Wide Web Consortium, as discussed in Section III.
III. DESIGNING ACCESSIBILE WEB SITES TO SUPPORT INSTRUCTION
The studies in Section II indicate no matter the domain, many Web sites are not designed with accessibility in mind. Several researchers assert improving Web accessibility requires raising awareness and knowledge regarding the design of Web accessible sites for instruction [Coombs 2002; Lewis et al. 2007; Rowland 2000; and Schmetzke 2001b] . The purpose of this section is to address this issue. The content of this section is structured as follows: (1) standards related to accessibility; (2) tools for building accessible Web sites; and (3) accessibility features of Web browsers.
Standards Related to Designing Accessible Web Sites
The World Wide Web Consortium (W3C; www.w3.org) is an international consortium where member organizations, a full-time staff, and the public work together to develop standards for the Web. The W3C is the premiere organization for setting standards for Web site specifications, guidelines, software, and tools ]. W3C created a group called the Web Accessibility Initiative (WAI) that created the Web Content Accessibility Guidelines (WCAG 1.0). These guidelines will soon be replaced by WCAG 2.0. The latest working draft of WCAG 2.0 is from May 2007. Since current authoring and evaluation tools are still geared to WCAG 1.0, the authors will describe both WCAG 1.0 and WCAG 2.0. Describing both versions permits comparisons between the two versions. In addition to the WCAG guidelines, an independent group called the Web Standards Project (WaSP) publishes a set of guidelines that are also important for designing accessible Web sites. These guidelines are also presented.
Web Content Accessibility Guidelines 1.0 WCAG 1.0 contains 14 guidelines for designing and evaluating an accessible Web site (Table 4) . Each guideline is accompanied by a set of checkpoints that operationally define the guideline from a Web designer's perspective. The checkpoints (67 in total) are also assigned priority levels from one to three. 2 Priority-one-level checkpoints must be satisfied or one or more disability groups will not be able to access information at the Web site. For example, a text equivalent should be provided for every non-text element (e.g., images, tables, or symbols) used in the Web site. Priority two level checkpoints must be satisfied or one or more disability groups will find it difficult to access information at this Web site. For example, the colors used in the foreground and background should contrast sufficiently so that a person with color deficits can read screen images. Priority three must be satisfied or one or more disability groups will find it somewhat difficult to access information at this Web site. For example, the primary language of any document on the site should be identified (e.g., HTML or XHTML).
In addition to the priority levels, three levels of conformance inform Web site visitors about the accessibility of a site:
Conformance Level Priority Checkpoints satisfied for all 14 guidelines AAA 1, 2, 3
The legal mandates of Section 508 of the Rehabilitation Act are based on a subset of the WCAG guidelines (see http://www.section508.gov for more information on Section 508 and its requirements). Recall that these guidelines apply to all Web sites related to federally funded programs and services as well as Web sites providing state and local services. Table 5 presents a summary of the Section 508 Web Accessibility Guidelines. Even the full set of WCAG 1.0 guidelines are not an all inclusive solution since they are designed based on typical scenarios for the disabled . Thus, Web sites designed with Web accessibility as a goal must still be tested using multiple accessibility tools available in the marketplace. Web Content Accessibility Guidelines 2.0
The Web Accessibility Initiative (WAI) group is now working on version two of the Web Content Accessibility Guidelines (WCAG 2.0). The working draft discussed here is up to date as of May 2007. The version two guidelines are based on four principles related to Web content. For anyone to access Web content, the content must be perceivable, operable, understandable, and robust. Under each guideline, success criteria are listed in a testable format. Specifically, the success criteria are stated in a form so that each criterion can be tested by a computer program or a human tester. The success criteria are similar to the checkpoints found in WCAG 1.0 (Table 4) . The four principles and 12 guidelines are shown in Table 6 . For each guideline, there are testable success criteria. Across all the guidelines, there are 56 testable success criteria. To illustrate, the success criteria for guideline 3.1 are listed in Figure 1 . In addition, WCAG 2.0 contains specific instructions on how to meet the individual success criteria (these are not shown). Each success criterion has been assigned one of three levels of conformance: A, AA, and AAA.
There are nine requirements that must be satisfied for conformance to WCAG 2.0. These requirements and a brief explanation are displayed in Table 7 . Only documented accessibility-supported Web technologies are employed to meet success criteria. Any information or functionality implemented in technologies that are not accessibility supported must also be available via technologies that are accessibility supported.
Non-Interference
Technologies that do not support accessibility can be used, as long as all the information is also available using technologies that are accessibility supported and as long as the non-accessibility-supported material does not interfere.
Full pages
Conformance is for full Web page(s) only, and cannot be achieved if part of a Web page is excluded.
Supplemental information
If supplemental information is available for information on a page, the supplemental material is considered as part of page. In other words, the page and the supplement are considered as a single Web page and requirement 7 would apply.
Complete processes
If a Web page that is part of a process does not conform, then no conformance claim can be made for any Web pages in that process.
Content must be made available to users in a format that they can perceive with at least one of their senses (i.e., sight, hearing, touch). It must be presented in a way that they can interact with or operate it with either standard or adaptive devices. It must be presented in a way that the user can understand or comprehend. Finally, content must be presented using technologies and interfaces that are robust enough to allow for disability access, whether natively or in alternative technologies and interfaces. Together these principles address all areas of accessibility, at least in broad conceptual strokes (http://www.webaim.org/standards/wai/wcag2.php). A second major change is all of the success criteria in WCAG 2.0 are verifiable either by a computer or by human testing (http://www.webaim.org/standards/wai/wcag2.php). Another criticism of WCAG 1.0 was checkpoints could not be verified without ambiguity. With respect to human testing, the idea is each criterion can be tested by several trained human testers and conformance can be verified by a sufficiently high inter-rater reliability (e.g., 80 percent or better).
The third major change is that WCAG 2.0 abandoned the priority scheme from WCAG 1.0. The priority scheme in WCAG 1.0 gave the impression that some guidelines were not as important as others. However, the importance of the guidelines was highly dependent on the nature of the disability. For example, some priority 3 items were more important for some disabilities than certain priority 1 items (http://www.webaim.org/standards/wai/wcag2.php).
Have the changes in WCAG 2.0 improved WCAG 1.0? According to Moss [2006] , the new guidelines are still flawed in several important ways. First, a major criticism of WCAG 1.0 was the guidelines were very technology specific and became outdated soon after their release. In WCAG 2.0, the success criteria attempt to be technology-neutral, but in so doing the guidelines have become too vague to be useful. Second, WCAG 1.0 was very wordy, difficult to use, and filled with jargon, but WCAG 2.0 has not yet remedied these issues. Third, some important checkpoints from WCAG 1.0 are not in WCAG 2.0. As an example checkpoint 14.1 (Table 4) , which says the clearest and simplest language appropriate for a site's content should be used has no direct counterpart in WCAG 2.0. Insufficient attention to this checkpoint creates a potential obstacle for people with cognitive disabilities, although success criterion 3.1.5 may partially address this issue (Figure 1 ).
The notion of testability in WCAG 2.0 is also an issue of contention. Sampson-Wild [2007] argues there are reasonable success criteria that have been left out or watered down in WCAG 2.0 because they are difficult to test. In particular, checkpoint 14.1 (mentioned above) was in an earlier version of WCAG 2.0, but was removed because it was too difficult to define testability for this item. She also states some success criteria are not easily testable. Specifically, success criterion 1.1.1 requires a text alternative for all images that conveys equivalent information. Sampson-Wild [2007] points out "equivalent information" is vague and not easily tested.
Web Standards
Although W3C has been a leader in establishing standards for the Web, uniform support from browser manufacturers has not always been consistent, particularly prior to 2000. In 1998, an organization, independent of W3C, called the Web Standards Project (WaSP) was formed to promote core Web standardization that would be supported by all browser manufacturers [WaSP 1998 ]. Regarding the markup language, the relationship between HTML (hypertext markup language) and XHTML (extensible hypertext markup language) is important to understand. Markup languages are all based on a metalanguage (a language for creating other languages) called SGML (standard generalized markup language). One language created by SGML is XML (extensible markup language) which is a simplified meta-language based on SGML. XML was used to create XHTML (i.e., XHTML is an application of XML). In the construction of XHTML, the tags and attributes from HTML were used to create XHTML and the rules for usage of the tags and attributes were provided by XML. When using XHTML, you are actually writing XML but using the familiar tags and attributes of HTML [Shannon, 2007] .
Whether to use HTML or XHTML is a subject of some debate. Hammond [2007] states that HTML 4.01 is more future compatible than XHTML. W3C has not changed HTML 4.01 for several years and has encouraged people to migrate to XHTML. Anderson (2007) says that W3C is being forced to confront improved versions of HTML due to the work of WHATWG (Web Hypertext Application Technology Working Group). This group was formed in 2002 by a group of individuals who were disappointed about W3C's lack of concern with HTML and disregard for Web authors. HTML 5.0 is new version of both HTML 4.01 and XHTML 1.0 and is the primary outcome of WHATWG.
(http://wiki.whatwg.org/wiki/FAQ).
Anderson [2006] argues that W3C approval of HTML 5.0 is moot since the most interesting things happening on the Web happen outside of HTML. Software such as Flash from Adobe, and AJAX (asynchronous JavaScript and XML) are more significant than versions of HTML. For example, AJAX is a cross-platform development technique that can create more responsive Web applications because the entire Web application does not have to be reloaded each time the user requests a change (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ajax_(programming)).
Cascading style sheets (CSS) are external files that enable Web designers to describe the layout of a page written in HTML or XHTML independently of the content. Because the content and layout are separate, different style sheets enable the content to be presented in multiple ways. W3C has developed two CSS specifications, CSS1 and CSS2, where the latter is the more recent specification.
Because external CSS separate content from style, a number of advantages result. For example, CSS enable Web authors to maintain the same look across multiple pages by linking all of the pages to the same CSS. Second, since the CSS files are external to the content pages, making changes in the CSS file changes the look on all pages linked to the CSS file (i.e., maintenance efforts are reduced). Third, since there is less code in the content pages, search engines search the pages faster and reach content quicker resulting in higher indices for the pages. Fourth, CSS eliminate the need to design special versions of pages for low-bandwidth devices, printers, or cell-phones (adapted from [Spencer 2006 ] and [Tuknov 2006] ).
With respect to accessibility, CSS provide significant aid for designing accessible Web sites. For example, when a Web site is designed with CSS, users can select their own fonts and colors to view the site. In addition, CSS supports aural style sheets that enable both authors and users to specify parameters (e.g., volume, background sounds) for controlling the effects of synthesized speech. Finally, when alternate content is required, CSS provide more control than HTML alone (adapted from http://www.w3.org/TR/CSS-access.html). These features are particularly helpful for users with limited vision, color blindness, or limited hearing.
The main obstacle with respect to using CSS has been lack of consistent support from available Web browsers. For example, Internet Explorer is not entirely consistent with CSS, but Microsoft made improvements to Internet Explorer 7 so it is more consistent than Internet Explorer 6 [Mielke and Massey 2006] . By using the standard version of JavaScript (ECMAScript) Web designers are assured all browsers can interpret the dynamic effects of the script. For example, if the designer uses VBScript, only selected versions of Internet Explorer will be able to experience the dynamic effects of the script [Mueller 2003 ].
Tools for Building Accessible Web Sites
Two types of tools are presented: authoring and evaluation tools. Authoring tools include software and services Web site developers use to produce accessible Web content. Evaluation tools automate as much as possible the process of evaluating whether a Web site conforms to accessibility guidelines.
Authoring Tools
The WAI group published Authoring Tool Accessibility Guidelines (ATAG) Version 1.0 (http://www.w3.org/TR/ATAG10/) providing checkpoints and conformance levels for software vendors producing this type of tool. ATAG 1.0 was approved in 2000 and is compatible with WCAG 1.0. ATAG 2.0 (http://www.w3.org/TR/ATAG20/) is under development and will be compatible with WCAG 2.0.
Examples of authoring tools include products for generating HTML or XML code (e.g., FrontPage, Expression Web, or DreamWeaver), applications for saving content to a Web format (e.g., Microsoft Office), video production tools for producing multimedia (e.g., Adobe products such as Flash or Adobe Photoshop), or courseware tools (e.g., Blackboard or WebCT). Each of these will be discussed below. (Other authoring tools can be found at http://www.w3.org/WAI/AU/2002/tools.)
FrontPage is one of the more popular authoring tools because of its ease of use, low cost, and integration with MS Office applications, but FrontPage does not automatically produce HTML code that is compliant with accessibility guidelines. However, several Web sites exist that explain how to generate accessible Web content using FrontPage (Table 5) .
Expression Web from Microsoft is a new product designed to compete with Dreamweaver from Adobe. Early reviews indicate Expression Web is far more compliant with current Web standards than FrontPage [O'Reilly, 2007] . However, Web designers still need to do additional work to generate standard compliant code (http:/www.webaim.org/techniques/msew for details.) Dreamweaver has a history of producing both HTML and XHTML code that is compliant with Web standards and support for CSS (Table 8 ). In addition, both Dreamweaver and Expression Web have built in evaluation tools that check for compliance with Section 508 and WCAG. Despite these built-in features, most experts recommend additional testing with other evaluation tools (e.g., W3C site).
Faculty who post files created by Microsoft Office applications (e.g., PowerPoint, Word, or Excel) or multimedia content from Adobe products on their course Web sites can improve the accessibility of these files by visiting the Web sites described in Table 8 . These Web sites provide techniques, tutorials, and downloads on how to improve the accessibility of these files.
Many faculty use courseware tools such as Blackboard or WebCT to act as instructional aids on the Web, rather than construct their own Web site. Since Blackboard and WebCT merged in 2006, WebCT is being phased out and Blackboard is now the dominant courseware product in the market place. With respect to accessibility, Blackboard seems to address most of the Section 508 guidelines (Table 8) . Blackboard claims to be compliant with WCAG 1.0 at the AA level. However, one review [Mohammed, 2006] of Blackboard confirmed compliance with Section 508 guidelines but made no mention of WCAG. Additional resources for designing accessible Web pages can be found at http://www.makoa.org/web-design.htm.
Evaluation Tools Evaluation tools serve dual purposes.
1. Some tools automatically evaluate whether the Web site is in conformance with accessibility guidelines and in some instances make the necessary changes. For example, some tools will automatically check that audio components of a Web site are tagged appropriately so the hearing impaired will see captions on the screen in lieu of audio.
2. Some accessibility guidelines must be manually checked, and some tools will identify these types of checks. For example, issues such as quality, ease of use, and look and feel that require human judgment must be checked manually. Tools exist that do both in the sense that the tool automates changes necessary for conformance with accessibility guidelines and informs designers where manual checks are required.
Five features particularly important for comparing tools are: 1) accessibility guidelines 2) nature of the assistance 3) page scope 4) repair options 5) format scope Accessibility guidelines. Which guidelines are supported is of primary importance (e.g., WCAG 1.0 or Section 508). Tools provide assistance in a variety of ways. Some tools provide reports indicating conformance or nonconformance to specific guidelines, while others provide step-by-step instructions (similar to a Microsoft Wizard) to guide the developer through a check point.
Nature of assistance. The tool inserts symbols in a page's code to inform the developer of accessibility problems. Some tools modify the appearance of the Web page or identify design issues.
Page scope. Some tools support checking on single pages while others can check on groups of pages or full Web sites.
Repair options. Tools can change the code of the page, add captions to audio or video content, or convert various file types (e.g., PDF, Word, Excel, or PowerPoint) into accessible HTML code.
Format type. Tools also vary in the number of formats that can be checked for accessibility. For example, some tools check HTML, CSS, compatibility with Synchronized Multimedia Integration Language (SMIL), different browsers (Mozilla/Firefox, Safari, or Opera), work with integrated design environments (IDE), and work with runtime applications such as Javascript. Web XM. Some products, like WebXM, are comprehensive. WebXM is a product that audits accessibility, quality, privacy, and security across an entire organization's Web site. The accessibility component scans a Web site for over 170 accessibility checks including compliance with WCAG 1.0 and Section 508. Bobby. Bobby was first introduced in 1996 as a free product, and went commercial in 2001. This widely used tool also checks compliance with WCAG 1.0 and Section 508. Their Web site http://webexact.watchfire.com provides a free online service that uses Bobby to check Web pages for accessibility.
Accessibility Color. Other tools are specific, such as Accessibility Color Wheel. This tool is an open source product that checks color combinations to determine contrast brightness. The tool ensures that a Web site is accessible for people with visual problems such as color blindness.
Web tools are extremely useful in the evaluation of Web site accessibility, but the tools, by themselves, cannot determine if a Web site is accessible. One reason is the tools are not infallible since they sometimes produce false or misleading results. Second, some aspects of accessibility require human judgment 8 .
Accessibility Features of Web Browsers
Faculty who teach students with disabilities should inform these students that Internet browsers enable various settings to be changed to increase accessibility. Typical adjustments include changing text size, colors, or fonts; formatting Web pages using custom style sheets; and controlling the playing of animations, videos, or pictures. For example, Microsoft provides online tutorials for Internet Explorer 6 and 7 (Table 8) . Accessibility features in Firefox can be found in the Mozilla entry in Although most faculty are likely supportive of Web accessibility, they are either unaware or unable to make the time commitments to design their own instructional sites with Web accessibility as a major design goal [Lincoln, 2001 ]. This conclusion is evident from the review of literature where several groups within academe that should be aware of accessibility issues maintained Web sites with low levels of accessibility (Table 3) .
Since Web pages at postsecondary institutions are developed by individual faculty as well as departments, colleges, and universities, accessibility of Web pages may be best achieved by adopting a broadly worded university-wide policy [Johnson et al. 2003 ]. Important components in such a policy must answer the following questions [adapted from :
faculty member might argue that he/she has no more of an obligation to design a Web site for accessibility than to use a particular teaching strategy. The counter argument would be that if the Web site is available to all students, then there must be an accommodation for disabled students who cannot access the Web site content so that the university is in compliance with the ADA (http://www.washington.edu/accessit/webpslegal.html). Typically, an accommodation would be made through the university's facilities for students with disabilities.
Even with the adoption of effective policies, redesigning large numbers of legacy Web sites so that they are in conformance with accessibility standards is a labor and/or capital intensive task. A potential solution may be for some universities to provide a Web content management system that enables faculty to develop Web sites (with little or no assistance) that conform to the University's policy regarding Web site accessibility.
The most compelling reason for developing and implementing a university wide Web accessibility policy may be the cost of not doing so. Recall that in the private sector, AOL, Target, Priceline and Ramada were sued because their Web sites were not accessible to the visually impaired (Section II). AOL and Target were sued by the National Federation of the Blind. Priceline and Ramada were sued by the State of New York. Most likely these organizations were sued because they did little to nothing to improve the accessibility of their sites. The legal defense of "due diligence" suggests that if an organization makes a reasonable effort to improve the accessibility of its Web site, then it lessens the liability. The interpretation of "reasonable effort" is debatable; however, failure to make any accommodation constitutes negligence (http://www.afb.org/Section.asp?SectionID=3&TopicID=135& DocumentID=298). As noted earlier, it may be only a matter of time before a similar suit is filed against a postsecondary institution, especially if colleges and universities do nothing to improve the accessibility of their Web sites. And most universities can ill afford the negative consequences of such a suit.
Increasing demands are placed on today's faculty with respect to technology, research, teaching, and service activities. It is unlikely that individual faculty members have the time or ability to improve the design of their individual Web sites to reflect greater accessibility. In fact, Lincoln's [2001] study found faculty members are concerned about their ability to stay abreast of technological advances and have limited free time and institutional support when dealing with new technology. Furthermore, universities as a whole are having difficulty keeping up with necessary Web accessibility efforts. Therefore, creating a university-wide Web accessibility policy seems to be only a starting point and one that may open Pandora's Box. Such a policy raises the question of the locus of responsibility for accessibility. Is it the responsibility of the individual faculty member, his/her Department, the office responsible for maintaining the Web applications of the University, higher administration, or even the Office for Students with Disabilities, that should be creating the policy, training individual faculty members, and providing appropriate support? Clearly, this issue merits further research.
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